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Volcano Fire Threatens PeachlandLabor, Group
O.K.'s Repeal
Of Labor BillPushed For Action

WASHINGTON, March 4. (UP) The House Rules com-

mittee today cleared four key defense bills for speedy House
action, including a super-secr- et measure legalizing the Cen-

tral Intelligence agency, the nation's top espionage organiza-
tion.
"- - The other bills provide for a
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Soldiers, Firemen
Rush to Aid Town

By William Sexton
PEACHLAND, March 4 (UP)

A task force of soldiers and
firemen from surrounding cities
raced to this town of 500 today
to put out the volcano-lik- e fire
that threatens to destroy it.

A huge mound of sawdust cov-

ering three acres burns out of
control, tossing flames and smoke
over the village.

National guardsmen and fire-

men, using equipment borrowed
around central North Carolina,
joined to battle the blaze. They
estimate the task may take a
week.

The sawdust has been collect-

ing for 20 years at the Peachland
Lumber Co., one of two mills
here. Smoke started pouring from
it six weeks ago, and flames burst
forth a week ago. The fire spread
rapidly over the 100-fo- ot tall
mound and was out of control
by Monday.

Flying sparks already have ig-

nited a feed mill and cotton gin.
They burned to the ground Mon-

day because the town has no
fire equipment. The nearest sup-

ply of water is a creek nearly
a mile distant.

Flying sparks are a constant
threat. Men idled by the fire
take turns patrolling the streets
and yards to put out sparks that
land there.

The blazing mound stands near
the center of town. By night
its flames light up the streets
and attract the curious from miles
around. At day it pours smoke
into homes and stores.

PROTESTING THE PARTICIPATION of Italy in the Atlantic
defense pact and the European union. Communis! party Speaker
Angslo Boldrini (lop, right), former partisan leader in the
Romagna area, addresses several thousand demonstrators (below)
in Rome. The crowd, largely of left-win- g partisans, also protested
against "persecution of the partisan movement" by the

GOP Protests
Are Overruled

WASHINGTON, March 4
(UP) The Senate Labor com- -

mittee overrode angry Republi-
can protests today and approved
President Truman's single-packa- ge

Taft-Hartl- ey repeal bill
without even changing a comma.

The strictly party line vote was
8 to 5.

'
Sen. Robert A. Taft. R., O.,

co-aut- of the Taft-Hartl- ey

act, denounced the decision as "a
most high-hand- ed procedure."
Sen. Wayne Morse, R., Ore., a
Taft-Hartl- ey foe, nevertheless
chimed in that the committee
had used "iron-curta- in tactics."

The measure would repeal the
GOP - sponsored labor - manage-
ment law and revive the old
Wagner act with these "improve-
ments":

1. Curbs on jurisdictional
strikes and "unjustifiable" sec-

ondary boycotts.
2. A 30-d- ay "cooling-off- " pe-

riod in national emergency
strikes.

3. Return the independent con-
ciliation service to the Labor de-

partment.
All of the Taft-Hartl- ey act

would be discarded, including
provisions for 80-d- ay court in-

junctions to block emergency
strikes, closed shop ban, and a
requirement that union leaders
must sign non-Commun- ist affi
davits to be eligible for services
of the National Labor Relations
board

City Managers
To Discuss Jobs
"Administrative Problems of

the City Manager" will be the
topic for discussion at the Mon-
day meeting of the American
Society for Public Administra
tion at 8 o'clock in 208 Caldwell
hall, Randy Hamilton, president
of the University chapter of the
society said yesterday. The pub-
lic is invited.

Discussion leaders will be City
Managers' Gilbert Ray, Chapel
Hill; Roy S. Braden, Raleigh;
C. R. Perkins, Winston-Sale-

W. E. Carper, Burlington and J.
R. Townsend of Greensboro.

In his announcement of the
meeting, Hamilton said, "Thi
meeting will offer an unusual
opportunity for the discussion ot
administrative problems with
some of the leading city managers
of North Carolina who are excep-
tionally well qualified to lead
this discussion."
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Communist Jury System Challenge
Brings Lengthy Rejection by Judge

NEW YOPvK, March 4. (UP) The Communist challenge
to the federal jury system here was rejected in all respects
today by Judge Harold R. Medina who ordered the trial of
the party's top 11 U. S. leaders to begin in earnest on Monday.

IT'S SMART TO SHOP IN CHAPEL HILL
"Of all places in the United
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mir.ni'ii fti'(R), Wilkes; Larry I. Moore, Jr.,York city would be tne one least i

likely to permit such a system
' Wilson; F. D. B. Hardin (R), Yad-t- d

flourish in its midst." !kin; J. Frank Huskins, Yancey.

Committee Backs
Control of Rent
Overwhelmingly
WASHINGTON, March 4

(UP) The House Banking com-
mittee today overwhelmingly
approved a bill to continue rent
controls for 15 months and end
the "voluntary" 15 per cent rent
hikes allowed under present law.

The measure, endorsed by a
20 to 4 majority, is stronger than
the existing rent law but not as
strong as the administration
wanted.

Chairman Brent Spence, D.,
Ky., said it will reach the House
.loor next week. The Senate
Banking committee is consider-
ing similar legislation.

Existing rent controls are due
to expire March 31.

--List-
Continued Jrom page 1)

Person; Frank M. Kilpatrick,
Pitt; Sam O. Worthington, Pitt;
?. P. Bacon, Polk;

Robert Smith Hayes (R), Ran-olp- h;

H. T. Baldwin, Jr. Rich-
mond; F. Way land Floyd, Robe-
son; John V. Regan, Robeson; R.
G. PoweH, Rockingham; D. C.
Duncan, Rowan; Kerr Craige
Ramsay, Rowan; Woodrow W.
Jones, Rutherford; Almon E.
Rackley (R), Sampson; Roger C.
Kiser, Scotland; Raymond Bark-
er (R), Stanly; Leonard H. van
Noppen, Stokes; George K. Snow,
Surry; J. Robert Long, Swain.

Ralph Fisher (R), Transylvan-
ia; C. W. Tatem, Tyrrell; H. B.
Smith, Union; Fred S. Royster,
Vance; Arch T. Allen, Wake; Wil-
liam T. Hatch, Wake; J. C. Little,
Jr., Wake; John H. Kerr, Jr., War-
ren; E. O. Arnold, Washington;
S. C. Eggers (R), Watauga; W.
Frank Taylor, Wayne; T. E. Story
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Gillin To Speak
To Hillcl Group
In Student Union

The culture of our average
man in comparison with the av-

erage man in Guatamala will be
the point of Dr. John Gillin,
principle speaker at the monthly
supper forum of the Hillel found-
ation, tomorrow afternoon at 5:30,
in Roland Parker lounges 1, 2

and 3, Graham Memorial. His
talk is entitled,' "You and Your
Insecurity."

Dr. Gillin, professor of anthro-
pology, who worked in Guata-.rnal- a

several years, claims that
in some respects their culture
resembles ours.

One unique trait the natives
have, Dr. Gillin said, is that of
making a person feel at ease.
His discussion Monday will deal
iVith how people arc able to feel
.secure with their culture, and
will answer the question, "Is our
culture the type in which one
gets the expected rewards?"

- Here in the United States, peo-

ple seem to lose their personal-
ity, Dr. Gillin said. They seem
to. think that it is gone and they
can't "click" in society as they
once did. But, he goes on, in
Guatamala they call it "soul-lost.- "

This term comes from the sup-

erstition the natives .have that
at times they feel as though their
soul is literally lost. To cure this
ill, they have a medicine doctor
who performs rituals in an at-

tempt to regain the "lost soul."

The medicine man seems to
make the natives think the spir-
its are on their side, Dr. Gillin
stated.

--Jargon-
' (.Continued from page 1)

elevation of self-intere- st to the
plane of ethics with all its moral
imponderables . . ."

Marshall: "The second para-
graph of your letter was too
much for me. I didn't go to col-

lege myself, but I have had to
struggle all my life with the copy
of people who did. Very confus-
ing sometimes."

Touche.

CLASSIFIED 1

FOR RENT 6A

WANTED PERSON TO SHARE
small house with two others. Car
necessary. Write ACC, c o Daily Tar
Heel.

FOR SALE 6B

NATIONAL HOUSE TRAILER WITH
porch. May remain on lot. Must sell
immediate! v. Price is very low. No. 40
University Trailer Court.

ROYAL STANDARD 11" CARRIAGE
1ype writer new cxrellent conriil inn.
Sc; it Casement Book Annex (Y).
$115 Cash. Thayer t.'.m si roller. C'avr
tit.. Carrboro. Washburn. Law School.

FOR SALE AUTOMOTIVE 6BB

BUICK SEDAN, 82.000 ORIGINAL
miles: 6 new tires. Come out alter 5
p.m. any day. drive it. make me an
offer. 118 .King St., Victory Village.

WHERE TO EAT 2f

FOUND A GOOD PLACE TO EAT
Whid Powell's Colonial House System,
opposite City Hall on West Rosemary.
Delicious fchort orders. Open Mon.-Thur- s.

11 a.m. to midnight, Fri. and
Sat. 11 a.m. til 2 a.m. (chlxl)

o Delicious
Courteous

Dunn Will Speak
Here On Monday
In Caldwell Hall
W. E. Dunn, foreign-- service

officer of the State department,
will speak Monday night at 8:30

in room 105 of Caldwell hall on
"Inter-America- n Technical Coop-

eration."
Commercial attache in Lima,

Peru, from 1915 to 1916, Mr. Dunn
was also engaged at the same
time in investigate Spanish
archives for the Library of Con-

gress.
' He was director general of in-

ternal revenue for the Republic
of Haiti from 1921 to 1924, and
assistant director of the Bureau
of Foreign and Domestic com-

merce in Washington from 1934

to 1937.

Since 1937 Dunn has been com-

mercial attache in Buenos Aires
and Guatamala.

AUTO PARTS
New Used Rebuilt

"AA" Quality!
Low Prices!

TRANSMISSIONS
Rebuilt Guaranteed

Ford "A" ... . $17.95 ex
Ply 35-3- 9 25.95 ex
Chev 29-3- 6 (all).. 24.95 ex

Open Saturdays
Until 6:30 P.M.

.AA. AUTO
WRECKERS

2 Miles Out New Raleigh Rd.
DURHAM
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around North America, a 3,000-mil- e

guided missile test range,
and the creation of a new under-
secretary of defense.

The measures are slated to
come up for House action Monday
and Tuesday under "closed" rules
barring amendments not offered
by the House Armed Services
committee and limiting debate to
one hour.

House leaders may seek an
even stricter debate curb on the
spy bill by using procedure re-

quiring passage by a two-thir- ds

vote. Under that process debate
is limited to 20 minutse for and
20 minutes against a measure.

Members of the armed services'
committee have stated that the
spy bill is so vital and so confi-
dential that almost nothing can
be told of its aims.

The CIA is the clearing house
for all espionage by other gov-

ernment agencies. Its duty is to
evaluate intelligence information
and give its conclusions to top
policy-maker- s, including Presi-
dent Truman and Secretary of
State Dean G. Acheson.

Sponsors of the measure used
that argument today when Rep.
Francis E. Walter, D. Pa., asked
that the bill be left open to ,

amendment. He wanted a chance
to remove a clause permitting up
to 100 "informers" from behind
the iron curtain to be admitted
to this country each year.

Walter explained that a judi-
ciary subcommittee, which he
heads, is drafting an immigration
measure that will cover such in-

formers, but Rep. Dewey Short,
R., Mo., ranking Republican on
the Armed Services committee,
protested.

"I might say this is more or
less dirty business we are dealing
with," he said. "It is highly
secret." Then he added to the
mystery surrounding the provi-
sion by asserting:

"These 100 men are wanted for
a very special purpose that is
very necessary."

The proposed radar "screen"
would warn of the approach of
"enemy" planes. It would be
built by the United States and
Canada jointly. This country's
share of the cost would be
$161,000,000.

--Swimming-
(CoTtti?(.ned from Page 3)

Varsity Events
50 freestyle 1. Greenbaum (C),

2. Drew (C), 3. Kelly (S), 4. Os-

borne (C), 5. Linaweaver (D).
0:23.8.

150 backstroke 1. Sper (C), 2.
Lojka (S), 3. Gubbins (D), 4. Ren--
nie (VPI), 5. Michaux (VMI).
1:37.6.

220 freestyle 1. Thomas (C),
2. Hutton (C), 3. Basescu (C), 4.
Denyes (S), 5. McCauley (C).
2:17.2.

200 breaslstroke 1. Twining
(C) , 2. Broaden (C), 3. Cook (C),
4. Necly (DJ, 5. FishcU (D). 2:25.4
(New Record. Old record of 2:25.9
set by Kelly of State in 1945.)

Diving 1. Crone (C), 2. Connor
(D) , 3. Richard (C), 4. Beam (C),
5. Maxwell (VMI). 130.1.

400 freestyle relay Won by
Carolina (Drew, Norwood, Sper,
Greenbaum, 2. Duke, 3. State, 4.

VMI, 5. VPI. 3:39.8.

Dinners
Service

Surroundings
Make Dining with

Us a

Real Pleasure
STOP IN TODAY
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Tis special compound gives lustre

After seven weeks of legal
skirmishing, Medina upheld the
validity both of the grand jury
which indicted the Communist
"National beard" and the petit
jury panels from which the men
and women who judge the guilt
or innocence of the defendants
will be picked.

In his 25-pa- decision, Medina
found there was no "deliberate,
wilful and planned discrimina-
tion" as charged against Negroes.
Jews, women, the poor and mi-

nority groups.
"Had any such iniquituous sys-

tem as that alleged by the de-

fendants," he wrote, "been in
force for such a long period as
that from 1940 to 1949, or indeed
for any substantial period, it?
existence would necessarily have
been widely known and it is hard
to believe that a storm of protest
would not have arisen and im
mediate steps then taken to up-

root such intolex-anc- e and dis-

crimination.

DOUBLE BAD LUCK
SAVANNAH, Ga. (UP) C. M.

Briggs, captain of the fishing
boat Stardust, came in off a traw-

ling expedition grumbling about
"the poor pickings. He didn't
know how bad it was. A day
later he was in court on charges
of illegal trawling.
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CARTOON COMEDY
TODAY
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KIRK DOUGLAS PAUL DOUGLAS

BARBARA LAWRENCE-JEFFRE- LYNN

For the FINEST Food at VERY
REASONABLE PRICES
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